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Sensor-actuator patch cord 5m M12 SAC-8P-
M12MS#1407272

Phoenix
SAC-8P-M12MS#1407272
1407272
4046356773904 EAN/GTIN

23851,98 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Sensor/actuator cable SAC-8P-M12MS1407272 Number of poles 8, design of electrical connection, field-side other, arrangement of the cable feed, field-side other, design of
electrical connection, housing-side M12, type of plug contact, housing-side Male (plug), arrangement of the cable feed , straight on housing side, cable length 5m, cable sheath
material other, cable sheath color black, multi-core cable design, contact base material CuSn, contact coating material Ni/Au, max. Outside cable temperature after assembly
without vibration -40 ... 105°C, perm. External cable temperature during assembly/handling -15 ... 105°C, rated current In 2A, rated voltage 30V, contact resistance 5000mOhm,
sensor/actuator cable, 8-pin, PE-X halogen-free, dark gray RAL 7021, straight connector M12, A- coded, to free cable end, cable length: 5 m, for outdoor use, with stainless
steel knurl
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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